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The high fluorescent potential and the exceptional photostability of iipophilic derivatives of perylcne-3,4:9,10-bis(dicarboximidcs) 
are utilized for the fluorescence-labelling of liposomes. The preparation of the liposomes is effected by supersonic starting from 
a lipid mixture consisting of the nlatrix lipids soy lecithin, cholesterol, a-tocopherol and the perylene dyes. From a multitude of 
perylene derivatives investigated only those are optimally incorporated into the bilayer membrane of unilamellar liposomes which 
arc substituted at both nitrogen atoms by one or two linear hydrocarbon groups. In order to attain an optimal fluorescent 
quantum yield, about 200 to 300 dye molecules can be incorporated per liposome. The liposomes thus obtained have a diameter 
of about 70 to 80 nm, are homogeneous and may be stored for more than seven months. Neither the fluorescent properties nor 
the stability of these iiposomes are influenced by the additional incorporation of various ara C-derivatives and lipophilic anchor 
groups which subsequently enable the coupling of antibodies to the liposomes. As the water-insoluble perylene dyes are 
incorporated into the bilayel membrane, the aqueous inner volume of the liposomes remains available for a further utilization. 

Introduction 

The immunofluorescence technique is an approved 
method which has been developed particularly for use 
in biochemical analytics. As a standard procedure, 
antibodies each loaded with 2-5 molecules of a fluo- 
rescent dye are used for the detection of corresponding 
antigens. As the dye/antibody ratio is low, application 
of said fluorescent antibodies is not advisable in case 
the number of antigens to be detected is very small. 

Truneh et al. [1,2] have avoided this fundamental 
disadvantage of the prevailing immunofluorescence 
technique by coupling monoclonai antibodies to lipo- 
somes which have several hundred molecules of a 
fluorescent dye encapsulated in their aqueous inner 
volume. With the help of these fluorescent immunoli- 
posomes even such antigens can be detected which 
cannot be visualized by fluorescent antibodies but only 
by an expensive fluorescence multiplication technique. 

Correspondence to: H. Schott, Institute of Organic Chemistry, Uni- 
versity of Tiibingen, Auf der Morgenstelle 18, D-7400 Tiibingen, 
Germany. 
Abbreviations: ara C, l-/3-D-arabinofuranosylcytosine; PBS, phos- 
phate-buffered saline; SPC, soy phosphattdylcholine. 

Instead of encapsulatin,qa water-soluble dye in the 
aqueous inner volume we have incorporated the 
lipophilic perylene dye N,N'-bis-(1-hexylheptyl)- 
3,4:9,l-perylenebis(dicarboximide) into the bilayer 
membrane of unilamellar vesicles in order to obtain 
fluorescent liposomes, in the following, we shall report 
to what extent the respective structure of a perylene 
dye influences the incorporation of the dye into the 
liposomal membrane and the stability of the liposomes. 
Furthermore, it is investigated whether the incorpora- 
tion of various lipophilic anchor molecules and ara 
C-derivatives affects the quality of the fluorescent lipo- 
somes. 

Materials and Methods 

Materials 
The lipid soy phosphatidylcholine (SPC, Epikuron 

200) is obtained from L. Meyer, Hamburg, Germany, 
cholesterol is from Fiuka, Buchs, Switzerland; Dt.-a- 
tocopherol and the organic solvents are from Merck, 
Darmstadt, Germany. 

The perylene dyes are prepared from perylene- 
3,4:9,10-tetracarboxylic bisanhydride, the correspond- 
ing amine or amine hydrochloride and imidazole ac- 
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cording to literature procedure [4-9]. Special care is 
taken to prepare highly pure dyes. 

The anchor molecules are synthesized as described; 
N-palmitoylcysteamine [11], N2-paimitoyl-L-lysine 
methyl ester. HCi [12], N2-palmitoyi-N~'-succinoyl-L - 
lysine [ 12]. N 2-Palmitoyl-N ~'-(3-maleinimidopropionyi)- 
L-iysine methyl ester is prepared in analogy to the 
published synthesis of N2-palmitoyl-N~'-(6-maleini- 
midocaproyl)-L-lysine methyl ester [3] and N-bio- 
tinylphosphatidylethanolamide according to Ref. 13. 

Methods 
I. Preparation of fluorescent liposomes, A mixture 

consisting of 100 mg SPC, 10 mg cholesterol and 1 mg 
t)a.-a-tocopherol is filled up with chloroform/methanol 
(1: 1, v/v) to a volume of 1 ml. To 600 #1 of this lipid 
solution, 100-600 #l of a solution containing one of 
the various fluorescent dyes listed in Fig. ! are added. 
Said dye solution is prepared by adding 200 #1 of 
chloroform to up to I m g  of the respective dye and 
subsequent sonification at room temperature in a su- 
personic bath (Elma, Singen, Germany). The dyes dif- 
fer in solubility and in case of a perylene derivative 
which is not completely solubilized under the condi- 
tions described above, a further 200 #! of chloroform 
are added and sonified again. By this method dye 
solutions with or without precipitate are obtained, 100 
#! of which are added to 600 #! of the lipid solution. 
The solvent of the combined solutions is blown off with 
air in a 10 mi test tube at 50°C and the lipid film that 
remains behind is evaporated to dryness for I h at 50°C 
at a water jet aspirator. Then the lipid film is sus- 
pended in 3 ml of 10 mM PBS (0.9% NaCI + 10 mM 
NaHzPO.~), pH 7.4 and sonified (4i) W~ fi~r 30 min with 
a micro tip at a Branson Sonifier B-12 (Branson-Sonic 
Power, USA). The cooled iiposome dispersion is fil- 
tered through a 0,2 #m sterile filter, dialyzed thor- 
oughly against PBS and stored at 4°C until further use. 

Z Preparation of fluorescent liposomes deri~'atized 
with anchor molecules. A mixture consisting of the 
matrix lipids 100 mg SPC, l0 mg cholesterol, l mg 
O,L-a-tocopherol and one of the five anchor molecules 
shown in Fig. 3 ( l m g  N-palmitoylcysteamine (l), 4 mg 
N:-palmitoyl..L-iysine methyl ester. HCi [2], 7 mg N-'- 
palmitoyl-N*-succinoyi-L-lysine (3), 2 mg N 2-palmitoyl- 
N~' (3-ma~e':~limidopropionyl)-L.iysine methyl ester (4), 
0,1 mg N-biotinylphosphatidylethanolamide (5)) is 
filled up with chloroform/methanol (1: 1, v/v) to a 
volume of i ml, resulting in the lipid stock solution. 
I-2.5 mg of the dyes S-13 or S-17 are dissolved in 1 ml 
of chloroform and 150-600 #! thereof are added to the 
600/zi of the lipid stock solution. As described above, 
the solvent of the combined solutions is blown off with 
air (in the presence of N-palmitoylcysteamine (1) or 
N 2-paimitoyl-N 6-(3-maleinimidopropionyl).L.lysine 
methyl ester (4) N 2 is used and the procedure is 

performed in the dark) and the remaining lipid film is 
transformed into fluorescent !iposomes derivatized witil 
anchor molecules. 

3. Preparation of fluorescent liposon~es dericatized 
with anchor molecules and loaded with ara C-derit'a- 
tices. A mixture consisting of the matrix lipids 100 mg 
SPC, 10 mg cholesterol, 1 mg D,L-tr-tocopherol and 7 
mg N2-palmitoyl-N¢'-succinoyl-L-lysine (3) is filled up 
with chloroform/methanol (1: 1, v/v) to a volume of 1 
ml resulting in the lipid stock solution. 1-2.5 mg of the 
dyes S-13 or S-17 are dissolved in 1 ml of chloroform 
and 150-600 #1 thereof are added to 600 #! of the 
lipid stock solution. 7.5 mg of a water-soluble or 
lipophilic l-~-o-arabinofuranosylcytosine derivative 
[15,16] or mixtures of different ara C-derivatives dis- 
solved or suspended in chloroform are added. The 
solvent of the combined solutions is blown off and the 
resulting lipid film is transformed into the liposome 
dispersion as described above. 

For the purpose of determining the diameter and 
the polydispersity the liposome dispersion is diluted 
with PBS to a concentration of about 2 mg SPC/ml 
and measured in a Coulter Nano-Sizer (Coulter Elec- 
tronics, Harpenden Hearts, UK). Both parameters are 
measured regularly about every ten days. 

For tile recording of the fluorescence spectra de- 
picted in Fig. 2 the liposome dispersions are diluted 
with degassed PBS according to the data given in the 
legend and measured with a spectrofluorometer JY3 
(Jobin Yvon, Long Jumeau, France, in combination 
with calculator Hewlett Packard 9815 A and plotter 
Hewlett Packard 7225) at 489 nm excitation at 25°C, 
concentration factor 1. 

Results 

The high fluorescent potential and exceptional pho- 
testability of perylene-3,4:9,10-bis(dicarboximides) in 
solution have been investigated after the introduction 
of the solubility increasing dialkylphenylmethyl phenyl 
groups or long-chain secondary aikyl groups at the 
nitrogen atoms of the aromatic system [6-9]. The sub- 
stituents at the nitrogen atoms of the perylene dr., ?v a- 
tires (see Fig. l) can be varied without losing the good 
optical properties of the dyes. In orientating studies it 
is first determined which of the perylene derivatives 
listed in Fig. l are incorporated into the membrane of 
unilameilar liposomes and in what way the incorpora- 
tion affects the stability of the liposomes. For this 
purpose, a mixture of so-called matrix components 
(SPC/cholesterol/D,L.a-tocopheroi) in a weight ratio 
of 10:l:0.1 is dissolved in the smallest possible volume 
of chloroform/methanol (1: l, v/v). By the addition of 
the antioxidant a-tocopherol the unsaturated car- 
boxylic acid residues of the lipids are protected from 
oxidation. By this means the liposomes become more 



stable and remain in a better condition during storage 
over an extended period of time. To this solution, the 
perylene derivative dissolved in chloroform is added, in 
the case of perylene derivatives which are hardly solu- 
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ble, the supernatant from a saturated chlorolorm mix- 
ture is used. 

For subsequent liposome formation it is crucial that 
the matrix lipids being the chief constituents of the 
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Fig. 1. Structural formulas and abbreviations of fluorescent perylene derivatives incorporated into liposomes. 
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mixture are well soluble in the used solvent and that a 
homogeneous lipid film is obtained on concentration of 
the solution. Accordingly, all those solvents are unsuit- 
able in which only the perylene dye is well, but the 
matrix lipids are poorly so|uble. 

After evaporation of the solution thus obtained to a 
lipid film, PBS is added in such an amount that l ml 
PBS is available for 20 mg SPC, 2 mg cholesterol, 0.2 
mg a-tocopherol and up to 0.5 mg perylene derivative, 
and a suspension is prepared therefrom by means of a 
supersonic bath. Subsequently, the suspension is soni- 
fled with a desintegrator until it turns into an opales- 
cent liposome dispersion, in doing so. it becomes evi- 
dent that all pewlene derivatives listed in Fig. 1 can be 
incorporated into liposomes quite well but the stability 
of the liposomes obtaincd is largcly dependent on the 
respective dye incorporated, most of the dyes having a 
destabilizing effect. 

Duc to the incorporation of perylcne derivatives 
which arc substituted at both nitrogen atoms with 
cyclic C~-C,,- and considerably branched (PTCH-, 
TCH-derivativcs) hydrocarbon groups, or hydrocarbon 
residues which are either too short or too long (N- 
3,5,6,9,12,16,18-; AE-7,9-, S-3,5,7,9- derivatives), the 
bilayer membranes are dcstabilized to such an extent 

that in some liposome oreparations turbidities, floccu- 
lations and precipitates already occur within several 
hours cr days and many preparations desintegrate 
within one month. Accordingly, these perylene deriva- 
tives are unsuitable for the fluorescence labelling of 
unilamellar liposomes. On the other side, perylene 
derivatives carrying at both nitrogen atoms one or two 
linear hydrocarbon groups which well fit into the lipid 
matrix, do either not at all (S-ll,13,15,17,21,25,37-de- 
rivatives) or only to a small extent (N-4,14-; AE-1 l-de- 
rivatives) influence the stability of the liposomes. 

By means of a Nano-Sizer the polydispersity (H) 
and the diameter (D) are automatically determined for 
all of the liposome dispersions. The polydispersity is 
given on a scale ranging from 0 to 9~ with 0 indicating a 
very homogeneous and 9 a very inhomogeneous disper- 
sion. The first measurement is carried out immediately 
after the preparation of the liposomes. During storage 
of the liposome dispersions at 4°C the polydispcrsity 
and diameter are checked regularly at intervals of 
about ten days. As long as the values do not change 
significantly the iiposomes are regarded as being sta- 
ble. Visible flocculation in the liposome dispersions 
during storage indicates that the liposomes become 
unstable. Usually, the formation of flocks is associated 

T A B L E  I 

Results t~f the lalr.lling of  lilr~some.~ , n h  I~'~'it'm' derivatives depicwd in Fig. !. (D (diamewr in ran). H (polydispersity in .~'cah' values) as well as F 
(floct'lehllit,I) after t !  days chafing slonlge at 40( ̀  

Perylcnc derivative Lipid mixture Liposomc preparation OI)scrved 

employed per ml PBS per ml PBS calculated dye molecules D !t I: 

numc amount No," liposontcs ( x" !{It4 ) per liposonlc 
(~g) per ml PBS t, 

AE* I I 511 I ! .4 310 124 3 30 
N-4 3 I 1,4 311 122 3 30 
N- 14 2 I !.4 l0 123 2 30 
S- I I 50 I 2.0 ..0 90 4 lllll 
S- 13 50 I 2,3 17{I ! 02 2 120 
S- 13 511 2 5.0 80 72 3 120 
S-15 I00 I 1,4 53{I 125 2 80 
S- 17 50 I 1.5 230 I I 0 2 220 
S- 17 511 2 5.11 7{I 72 I > 22() 

I(~) .'D 3.8 180 76 .'~ > ..'~'~0 
200 2 5.{I 280 7{) 2 > 220 
51M) 2 3.9 q{H) 79 3 > 22(I 

S-21 4{I I 2.{I 120 I{I{1 2 220 
S-25 30 I 2.0 8{l I00 2 220 
S-27 211 I 2.0 4{I I (16 2 I I 0 

" No, indicates the employed amount of total lipid exclusive of the amount of perylene derivative: I = 22.2 mg (20 mg SPC, 2 mg cholesterol, 0.2 
mg ¢~*tl~.-'opherol): 2 -- 26,1 mg (211 mg SPC, 2 mg cholesterol, 0.2 mg a-tocopherol, 1.4 mg N:-palmitoyI-N%succinoyl-l.-lysine, 2.5 mg ara 
('-derivative, 

b The number of liposomes formed is calculated from the liposomal diameters and from the assumptions on liposome geometry parameters as 
made by Huang and Mason [I0]. For example, if spherical liposomes having a diameter of I00 nm are prepared starting flora I mg SPC, 
according to Huang and Mason I ml of the obtained dispersion contains approx. 9.1 I. I0 .2 liposomes. Since in our preparations total lipid 
(SPC, cholesterol, a-tocopherol, fluorescent dye, and optionally, anchor molecules and ara C-derivative) is up to 26.6 mg per ml dispersion, 
e.g., about 2.4-I014 ( D =  I00 nm) are contained therein. The values given are built on the assumplion that all membrane constituting 
molecules equal SPC in volume (1.253 nm'~). 



with a marked increase of vesicle size and polydisper- 
sity. On the first appearance of flocks the measure- 
ments are stopped and the liposomes are discarded. 

In Table I, only those values are presented which 
have been measured for liposome dispersions showing 
no changes during storage for at least 30 days. For the 
liposome dispersions specified in Table I the polydis- 
persity determined ranges from l to 4, whereas the 
diameter of the liposomes ranges from about 70 to 
about 125 nm, thus corresponding to the size of unil- 
amellar liposomes. As the perylene dyes S-13 and S-17 
yield the best rates of incorporation combined with a 
high stability of the obtained liposomes the following 
extended investigations are restricted to these dyes. 

In order to optimize the concentration of the fluo- 
rochrome to be incorporated into the liposomai bilayer 
the fluorescence signal in dependence of increasing 
concentrations is measured in a spectrofluorometer for 
the perylene derivatives S-13 and S-17, respectively. 
From Fig. 2, it is evident that the increase in fluores- 
cence signal is not directly proportional to the concen- 
tration of the perylene derivative incorporated. In the 
range from 50 to 100 pg of dye per ml liposome 
dispersion the increase of the intensity of emission is 
approximately linear with increasing dye concentra- 
tions (see spectra 1, 2 and 4). On comparison of 
spectrum 4 with spectrum 6, it is evident that at equal 
amounts of incorporated dye and at the same dilution, 
the fluorescence signal produced by S-17 is slightly 
higher than that of S-13. The incorporation of amounts 
of dye exceeding 100/.tg is inexpedient because it is not 
correlated with a correspondingly high fluorescence 
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signal but leads to a quench effect. Said quench effect 
cannot be neutralized by dilution of the liposome dis- 
persion as is clearly evidenced by the comparison of 
spectrum 1 with spectrum 4. Furthermore, this finding 
shows that the iiposomes contain stably incorporated 
dye which cannot be released into the medium by 
dilution of the liposome dispersion. The concentration 
of fluorochromes in the liposomal membrane can be 
easily manipulated to yield the desired intensity of the 
fluorescence signal. 

Fluorescent liposomes having functional groups for 
the immobilization of antibodies have been prepared 
by incorporating into liposomes various lipophilic an- 
chor molecules together with the perylene dyes S-13 or 
S-17. A selection of anchor nlolecules which have been 
used for the functionalization of liposomes in our pre- 
vious studies [3,11,12,14] is specified in Fig. 3. For the 
preparation of fluorescent liposomes derivatized with 
functional groups the respective anchor molecules are 
added to the lipid mixture consisting of the matrix 
lipids and the respective dye in an amount of 0.02 to 
1.4 mg per 20 mg SI'C and the lipid mixture is trans- 
formed into a liposome dispersion. Dependent on the 
nature and amount of anchor molecules incorporated 
the bilayer membrane of the liposomes thus obtained 
contains a definite number of mercapto-, amino-, car- 
boxylic, maleinimido- or biotinyl residues. Diameter, 
polydispersity and stability of these liposomes are found 
to be essentially determined by the nature and amount 
of the incorporated anchor molecule, as the respective 
values obtained for the fluorescent, derivatized lipo- 
somes do not differ from those obtained for the corre- 

i000[ _ 

600~.~ x 

200 I 
0 I_ I 

$20 
I I I 

560 600 640 

WAVELENGTH 
11111 

Fig. 2. Emission spectra of fluorescent liposomes (D: 70-79 nm, H: I-3) loaded with different amounts of perylene derivatives S-17 (spectra 1-5) 
and S-13 (spectrum 6) after excitation at 489 nm. Spectrum 1 is obtained for 1 ml of a dispersion, having incorporated into the liposomes 50 p.g of 
S-17 and being measured at a dilution of i : 100.  Spectra 2-6 are obtained of the following dispersions and dilutions, respectively: 2, ltl0 - g  

S-17/1:400; 3, 200 p.g S-17/1:400; 4, 50 #g S-17/1:400; 5, 500/.tg S-17/! :400; 6, 50 p.g S-13/1:400. 
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Fig. 3, Structural I~rmulas of lipophilic anchor molecules incorpo- 
rated into the hihtyur membrane of flttore~ccn! liposomcs cnalding a 
lit~sonw.:mtibody coupling, The anUhodics can be linked to the 
anchor mol~culc~ of the: liposomcs by disulfide- (I), amidc-(2,3) and 

tlli~cthcr- (4) bonds or hy avidin-l~iotin complexation. 

sponding non-fluorescent liposomes. Compared to flu- 
orescent non-derivatized liposomes the additional in- 
corporation of an anchor molecule may result in a 
decrease of the liposomal diameter. 

The preparation of fluorescent liposomes deriva- 
tized with anchor molecules and loaded with ara C-de- 
rivatives starts from a mixture of matrix lipids to which 
the cytostatic drug is given in addition to the perylene 
derivative and the anchor molecule, and is also achieved 
by supersonic. Representative of this group of iipo- 
somes the data of liposome dispersions loaded with the 
anchor molecule (3) (cf. Fig. 3k a water-soluble and/or  
lipophilic derivative of the known cytostatic I-/~-D- 
arabinofuranosylcytosine and labelled with S-13 or S-17 
are listed in Table I. It is remarkable that the incorpo- 
ration of the anchor molecule (3) significantly increases 
the stability of the fluorescent liposomes. Liposomes 
containing only a fluorescent dye and ara C-derivatives 
flocculate earlier. The liposome dispersions exhibit the 
same properties as the corresponding non-labelled li- 

posomes we have disclosed in previous publications 
[11,12,14]. This finding aiso proves to be truc after the 
coupling of monoclonal antibodies to the functional- 
ized fluorescent liposomes, which has been performed 
analogously to the way we have described previously 
[3]. 

All investigations show that the perylene derivatives 
S-13 and S-17 render possible an optimum fluores- 
cence labelling of liposomes without deteriorating the 
properties of the liposome dispersions. 

Discussion 

in the present study it is demonstrated that certain 
pery!ene derivatives can be intercalated into the bilayer 
membrane of liposomcs. According to this method 
which is eas!!y practicable, very stable fluorescent lipo- 
somes are obtained taking advantage of the excellent 
photostability of the pcrylcne dcrivativcs. For the in- 
tercalation of the perylene derivatives it is decisive to 
what extent their conformation fits into the cont'orma- 
tion of the matrix lipid. Unfiwourable conformations 
do not only impede the incorporation but also lead to a 
destabilization of the entire lipid matrix. Of a perylene 
derivative with an unsuitable conformation a share of 
0.5% of the total lipid mixture can result in complete 
destabilisation. On the contrary, the intercalation of 
perylene derivatives with a suitable conformation can 
easily be accomplished in sufficiently high amounts. 
Said substituents include dyes with swallow-tailed sub- 
stituents and substituents with two long hydrocarbon 
chains as present in the derivatives S-13 and S-17 
which exhibit optimal properties for the incorporation 
into liposomes concerning solubility and stability. For 
example, the incorporation of about 71) to about ~)00 
molecules of S-17 per liposome results in liposomes 
with diameters ranging from 71) to 80 nm, which remain 
stable without change for more than seven months. 

The intercalation of the dyes into the lipid bilayer 
membrane is induced by their highly hydrophobic 
properties. The dyes which are insoluble in water pro- 
duce orange fluorescent medium in the presence of 
liposomes. A further indication for the intercalation is 
the fluorescence wavelength of these media, because 
the dyes are weakly solvatochromic [17]. The fluores- 
cence maximum of 535 nm corresponds well with the 
maximum in chloroform (534 nm [18]), which is ex- 
pected to be a medium with similar solvent effects 
compared to the lipid bilayer of the liposome solution 
(the fluorescent maximum of the dye is hypsochromi- 
cally shifted to 523.5 nm in n-heptane as a solvent with 
low polarity). Even the line form of the emission of the 
liposomes is the same as for the emission of the dyes in 
chloroform solution, whereas one observes an aggrega- 
tion of the dyes [19] with a characteristic broadening of 
the spectrum in highly polar media like alcohols. The 



fluorescence emission of the liposomes is found to be 
independent of pH. All these results are experimental 
evidences for the intercalation of the dyes. 

The fluorescent liposomes can be loaded with drugs 
for therapeutical purposes. Water-soluble drugs, e.g., 
ara C-derivatives as used in our case, can be encapsu- 
lated in the aqueous inner volume whereas water-in- 
soluble drugs, in our case lipophilic ara C-derivatives, 
are incorporated into the lipid membrane. The finding 
that the polydispersity as well as the diameter of these 
liposomes remain constant during storage evidences 
that the dye and the drugs are stably incorporated. 
Furthermore, stable incorporation of the drugs is indi- 
cated by spectroscopic analysis after repeated dialysis 
of the liposome dispersions. In the diffusate neither 
fluorescent dye nor ara C-derivatives can be spectro- 
scopicaUy detected and the adsorption of the liposome 
dispersion remains constant before and after dialysis. 
The fluorescent liposomes loaded with ara C-deriva- 
tives can also be derivatized with different kinds of 
anchor molecules suitable for the immobilisation of 
antibodies [3,11,14,20-24]. 

For the binding of the immunoliposomes to a target 
cell usually one antibody coupled per liposome is suffi- 
cient. In comparison to traditional immunoconjugates 
carrying only 2 to 5 fluorescent molecules per antibody 
the fluorescence is enhanced by a factor of 100 which is 
a great advantage in practice. For analytical purposes 
these liposomes may be used as muiticolour immuno- 
fluorescent reagents as in addition to the perylene 
derivatives intercalated in the bilayer membrane 
water-soluble fluorescent dyes may be encapsulated in 
the aqueous inner volume. 

With our iiposomes the frequently observed prob- 
lem that hydrophobic dyes equilibrate with every hy- 
drophobic environment available has not occurred for 
any of the examples investigated by us. The inert 
behaviour of the liposome dispersions can be demon- 
strated, e.g., by chromatography. The dispersion can be 
chromatographed on hydrophobic materials such as 
Sephadex and Ultrogel without noticeable losses. In 
contrast thereto, liposomes labelled with other 
lipophilic fluorescent dyes are partially or completely 
absorbed during chromatography. In case considerable 
adsorption occurs during chromatography, correspond- 
ing unspecific interaction of the liposomes is to be 
expected in cellular systems. Judging from these and 
previously published results [3], the incorporated pery- 
iene derivatives will not affect the cell-binding charac- 
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teristics of the immunoliposomes. At most, at the tar- 
get cell such an exchange of dye may happen when the 
liposomes are taken up by the target cells. This effect, 
however, is desired as it favors the labelling of the 
target cell. 

As the pcrylene derivatives S-13 and S-17 have been 
shown to intercalate into the lipid bilayer membrane, 
our iiposomes may also be useful for the monitoring of 
lipid mixing if membrane-fusion events actually take 
place. 
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